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TRANSLATION
FROM

:::{ussian

Extract f rom neg i ster of Births of the
District of Hezyre ck for the year 1888 .
c3 I RTH C}i;RTIFICA'l1E •

l'JO .121.

r t occured i n th e city of rrezyreck on the twenty t hird
day of Sept emb er one thousand ei ght hundred and ei ghty ei gh t

at ten o'clock past midni ght. There ap peared

.

citizen of the city of Mezyreck Chaim HGrsh

~ efore
y:~

me the

Green~ erg,

ir--""tr±'"t:t:'tl..e; a~ed twenty seven, in the presence of

the citizens of the city of Mezyreck Sucher Rosenzweic,
aged sixty and Israel Pismanter, a ged thirty nine and pre-

sented to us a male infant with the declaration that the same
had lteen aorn in the city of Mezyreck on the sixteenth day
of Septemlter of the cutrent year at three o ' clock past midni ght by his lawful wife Feige-Beila, aged twenty seven.
At circumcision, the infant was given the name Jacoa. The
fore going statement has

~een

read to the declarer and to

the witnesses 9y us and they affixed their signatures theretoo
Israel Pismanter. Official in char ge of Ree:;ister of Civil s tatus /Si gnature

ille g i ~ lej,

The genuinness of the fore going extract is hereby attested.
s eal of the city court
of Mezyreck

nues collected:
Chancellery dues 2 zl.
Entry dues
1 n
c anceled stamp tax
Total
3 zl.
1 zloty.
Registr. No.46/37
Mezyrec the 23d April
1937
EQtl!TI1\BL-"E IR"ANS1:Aaf0N SERVICE seal of the C1 ty
EQUITABLE Bull. DING
court of Mezyrec.
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CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON AND ACCURACY.

HARRY J. SCHUMAN, being duly sworn, deposes and sayas
That he is an official interpreter in the Domestic Realtions
Court in the City of New York.

That he is familiar with the

Russian and English languages.

That he has translated the

foregoing document from the original Russian document hereto
attached.

That the same is a true and accurate translation of

the same.

Bernard Eiler
Notary Public Kings Co.
Certified in Bronx Co.,
ferm exp. 3/30/39

Harz Pilman

Equitable Translation Service

c
0
p
y

June 30 , 1937

Honorable Homer M. Byington
American Consul General
Montreal, Canada
My

dear Mr • Byington :

Mr. Jakob Grynberg, a native of Poland, who
has been residing in this country temporarily for some
time, will shortly appear before you to make apnlication
for a visa.
If and when he does appear and you find his
papers to be in order, I will greatly appreciate it if
you can and will find it possible to issue the necessary
clearance parers so that Mr. Grynberg may be permitted
to enter this country at an e~rly date.
Thanking you for your kind consideration
of this request, I am
Sincerely yours,
JOSF..PH F. GUFFEY
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HARRISBURG
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August 1. 1937

llrs. Fratlk Zlabovsky
1016 Olive
El Paso

Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
I enclose herewith the followiDg papers concerning m:f Uncle. Mr.
Jakob Grynberg:
1 • .A.ffida.vits of relatives gua.ranteeiDg his support and assuming responsibility for his not
becoming a public charge.
2. Birth Certificate.
3. Police Record.
4. Letter of introduction from The Honorable•
George H. Earle~ Governor of Pennsylvania•
to the Consul General at Montreal.

s.

Copy of letter from Senator Joseph F. Guttey.
to the Consul General at Montreal.

s. Extension of

stay in this Country to August 9•

1937.
If there is a~hing further necessary, please be good enough to
communioate with me itmnediately.
I with to take this opportunity to convey m:/ sincere thanks for
your kind efforts in m:f Uncle's behalf.

Yours sincerely.
IY:EL

~

,.
IRVING YAVERBAUM
Cl!!:RTIP"IED PUBLjC ACCOUNTANT
STATIE THIEAT"IE BUILDINQ
HAR,.ISBURQ, PENNSYLVANIA

August 1, 1937.

Mr. Jakob Grynberg
1016 Olive
El Paso
Texas
Jq dear uncle:

I have not been able to secure a letter of
introduction to the Consul in Mexico frOlll the Governor,
as he has already left for Europe.
If' you think it necessary, however• I
shall immediately comnunicate with Senator Joseph F.
Guffey and Congressman Guy J. SWope, and they will be
only too glad to furnish you with these credentials.
I might say that Congressman SWope has undoubtedly been very favorably impressed by you.
I feel certain that you will make a splendid
citizen of this Country• and for this reason, I pray
that the Consul grant you an illmigration visa to enter
here.
With every good wish for success in your
efforts, and with kindest personal regards, I am

Your nephew,

Irving Yaverbaum

BY DIRECT WIRE FROM
Cl.Ass OF SERVICE

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablegram unless its deferred character is indicated by a suitable
symbol above or preceding the address.
Fl.

WESTERN
UNION
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WHITE

N EWCOMB CARLTON

PRES I D I£ NT

CHAIR MAN OP THE BOARD

1223-S

SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
:NM = Nigltt Messoge

NL= Ni~ht Letter
LC = Defenc<l Coble
NLT =Coble Night Letter

J . C . WILL EVEFI

FIRS T VICll•PRl:SI DENT

Ship Radiogrnm

The filing timeehown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination,

r

El Paso, Texas,
August 5, 193 7.

Mr. :M. L. Yavennan,

1623 North 3rd Street,
Harrisburg, Pa.
Why hasn't Irving answered Zlabovsky telegrams. I must
have money tod~. Application eo far ia unfavorable for
lack of proof of the two thousand dollars finances which
I claim to have. Unless Irving helps with influence I
will not get what I seek. Wire care Mrs. Zlabovsky.
Jakob Grynberg.

Collect: Day letter.

/

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE

Augua t

5, 1937 .-:i

1-tis a Cecelia Razovnky 0
221 ~eat 57tb Street,
New Yo~k City P y·., ..f ..

-, ear Mi ss P.:2. zo vsky s -

or not you

Please l e t me know by ainnail whether
h~ve aiwthing in your files on a

Mr. Jakob Grynberg, age 49.

He is a .Polish

s ubj eot and baa been in th e United States since
!lay, 1936 on a vi ai tor's visa. Among hie
relatives in the United States are Irving Yaverbaum
of Harrisburg, Pa., and a Sam Yaverbaum of Mew York
City, both of whom are c.P.A's and holding fine
po sitions.

reeponae.

I wo~ld appreciate your 1mmedia te
Thanking you, I am

Yours very truly•

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsq,

!'c
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You r uncle Mr., Grynberg, nade s formal
r.ppl ict=i.tion yesterday, with the American Consul~
i n Juarez11 }Je.xico . J..fr ., Shaw was not favorably
impreesedo l!!ro Grynberg.!G eta.tement that he has
$1600 in mere bandi ae and accounts racei vable and
i1 300 in cas'h were not backed up by d ocumentary
evidence and therefore could not be a c.~epted.

The affidavl~you sent was sorely critiaized

because none of them were worded to read "that we
guarantee the applicant agRinat ever becoming a public
charge"• Besides the wording left Ci.oubt in the mind ot
the Consul of the si.ncerity in back of it.

Another phase io that if the Consul admits

l.iro Grynberg, it means the entry of seven more members

of the family, and how can Mr. Grynberg support tba.t
lnrge a family o n hi~ srhll poases n ions, even if he can

brine

-__,

~ocuments

in support of his claim.

The extension expiree on August 9th. You
will therefore hfi v e to get ::lnother extensi-on on the
ground th<it. f11s.:..~plic~tion is pending (for permanent
entry). You will have to secure high powered affidavits
and political influence to get your uncle tnr:u~h at ~is
port. Your uncle 's f im1noes a.t this et.age 1.., .,. 40.00 n

and hie hotel bill is not yet rnid
If we are
succ~esful in having his applicAtion accepted, he will
have to go through tho legal proceedure to get into
!:,exico as stated to you in my_ last letter, .beca~ee the
caeb

0

-i>•ex ic<"·n authorities a.re becoming ve~ 6Usp1cious of d
;:r oretgners croaaing their border. .i.here, please een

money.
Thankir..g you for your prompt attention, I am

Youra Tery truly,
llrth .Frank Zlabovs~·

Au gust 2, 193 7 0

Irving Yaverbaum.,
State Theatre Bldg.,
Harrisbu rg, Pa.

l~r .

c.

P o A.. ,

Dear Mr. Ya.ve.x-baums -

Acknowledging receipt of the papers,
for your uncle Jakob Geynberg, I am amazed at

the inef ficienc1 and incorrectness of aome ot
the d ocument&•
Any competent lawyer should
have known that al 1 pap era presented to an
American Consul Abroad muat be rmde out in
duplicate, and all foreign documents should
have photostatic copiea. The tranalationa

have Mr. Grynberg' s name misspelled, and there
is. no atatement of your uncle's personal finances,
whiob carries more weight with the American
Consul than aey other document, also he must show
police certi fioa tea for the time he i e in the
United State••
In my telegram to you thie morning,
which was een~ at the suggestion of your uncle
to exped ite ma ttera, I etated that.a depoeit of
$2,000 abould be placed to his account in a bank.
I would auggeat that that is taken care of immediately and that you send documentary evidence
to suµ.port atJch deposit for your uncle's use when
he i a pe rrnan ently admitted into the Un ited Sta tee.
The lavvs of Mexico derrand that a bond of
500 pesos (equivalent of about $140-Arnerican irin ey)
should be na.de by aey citizen [! oing into Mexico for
the purpose of seeking a visa from the American
Consul of that Countey. In addition to that he will
have to pay for a Mexican visa about $20.00 because
he i e a Pol 1 ah eubj eo t. However, I w 111 try to overcome the d ifficulties connected with :Mexican laws if
I can get th e rest of ·hi s ~en in order and preaent
them before the expiration of hie extension.

Mr.. Irving Ya.-verba.u

P

(/2 o

I have today arranged to have duplicates
an d photostatic oopiea made of all documents for
preeen .a ti of.lo ! cannot uae the copy of the letter

from Joseph M. Guftey. The Con-sul does not accept
a. copy without the original. Alsop I fail to see
any connection

~6

the case of affidavits mad e by

Morrie Ho Sternlight.

d ocument in your files.

Perhape you have a missing

Letters from the Senator and the Congress-

man to Consul :;haw will carry weight, and a letter
from you to tbe Consul stating "''•'hy Jakob Grynberg
did not present b.is papera to the American Consul in
Canada as originally planned 1 s al so neceasary, but
send that letter to me and I will put. it together
with the f'ile for presentation.
Please rush theae papers, and oblige
Yours Tery truly•

Mrs. Frank Zla bo vaky.
1'"'1eld Exeou ti ve.

FZ:LG

IRVING YAVERBAUM

Cntified Public A ccountant

~. '

State Theatre Building

HARRISBURG, PA.
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Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso
Texas
~

t•~ ..,.... -·.
Of r'~~~i

"•-- .. - .......

August 7 e 193711

Mr· Irving YaverbauE,
1015 N. 16th

~treet,,

Ha.rrisbu rg, Pae
Dear Mr.

Ya.verbaum: ..

I am in receipt of your airunilp am
wish t o .call your attention t J the fact that vre
know our Consuls abroadp and deplore the Honorable
Swope 's lack ot euch knowledge. For your infor-

mation, Consul George P. Shaw, while living in

El Pa eo, Texas, 1 a· s t.'.i t1oned in Juarez, .Mexico~
and 1 t ! s to b.1m tha.'t all oa.aeo are presented at
thi a :Ro rd er . Conaul General Stev.ia.rt ta a 11 ttle
over 2,000 miles away from thie border, and your

uncle could not have reached that Oonsulate with
the $ 40.00 he had in his pocket•

Therefore I am returning the paper•
because they are incorrect. Your personal letter
would earry no weight unleee it baa an affidavit
atti:icbeci as per my notations. A police record ie
usual~

or

signed by a Police Chief

ttle Ci \Jr•

and

not by a Mayor

Your uncle with the knowledge that he hae
gained during his short ata.J in El Paso has decided
to go to Chica.go and get tb e necessary papers. He
left last nigbt· I gave him a letter of introdu ction
to Mre. El ea Weinehenk, 824 s. Hal stead, Chicago, wJo
ie our Chicago repreaentutive, and wbo ie well versed

in the preparation of documents for

~liena

who wish to

obange their statuG ••, I would advise thn t you take a
trip to Chicago and let Mre. ·,veinehenk advise yotJ einoe
you aeeM reluctant about following my advice. In-the

rn rantime get letters or appeal properly addreseed to
the Honorable Consul, George P. Sgaw, Juarez, Mexico,
from your 6ongressman and Senator, a nd any otber higb
powered poli t1cian who itvill carry wight.

#2.

Irvin Yavertmum.

It rriay interest you to kno.v that all
public librd.riea can g ive you the inform:::tion
8_bout Coneule abroad, ~nd that Ll P.ciso., Texas '1
U.S.A., adjoining Juarez, :Mexico!} the Std.te of
Chihuahua. ia the largeat inlnnd port of entry
in the United States., and we have hundreds of
ca sea sent to thi a border from a 11 over the
world, not including the native Mexican ·who
knocks at tbe door of the United States for entry.

Therefore please get busy and help this

case, first getting the extension, and then the
aforementioned documents.
Do not overlook that
it takes money to get into the United Sta.tea am to
travel, so help your uncle.

Thanking you for your cooperation, I am ·

Yours very truly,

Ure. Frank Zlnboveky,
.Field Executive.
q Ll'.lUnoo

9tf.+

&UOJ')ri:fo"s n
(Imes)

.XBAO

tt'Sfa,l.zW:«Ut Oltqnd

~t9J:9W s1 ~1qx

•mnBqJ:~A

-e.x

•a#

ifu lA.I I

IRVING YAVERBAUM
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
STATE THEATRE BUILDING
HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA
TELE~HONE

8154

August 6, 1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso
'l1 exas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
In your letter of August 2, 1937, you
suggested that letters to "Consul 8haw11 be secured
for my uncle's use. I can find no record of any
party by that na..rne who is c onne c te d n i th the
Mexican Consulate General. In answer to my request,
Congressman Swope wrote to Honorable James B. Stewart,
American Consul General, Vexico City, Mexico, and a
copy of that letter, which is self-explanatory, is
enclosed. Would you please advise me concerning the
connection of "Consul Shaw" with the case.
I am also enclosing a. copy of my letters of
August 5, 1937, addressed to American Consul Shaw in
accordance with your directions, and to American Consul
General Stewart in accordance v1ith Congressman Swope' s
precedent.
A police certificate of the City of Harrisburg
is enclosed.
I have written to Senator Guffey requesting
that he v:1rite to Consul General. I have not yet received a copy of his letter, but have every reason to believe that he will do his utmost toward our end.
VJi th kind personal regards, and assurances of
my deep appreciation of your efforts, I am
Sincerely y-ours,

IY:EL

S2

August 6 1 1937

'Hoaorable ~re• P. Shaw,
Jaericau Couul. 1
Cilldad Jure••
QtSJmalm••

mai.co

Ir. latob GrJUerg, a iaati•• ot lPolud.
who hatl bem rea1d1n1 .1n this comt17 t.eaporaril.J
tor aou ·t iae. will shortl.7 appear be.tire JOU to
Mke appllcaticm tor 4 Yia.

It acd when be dou appear.. I will great-

17 appreciate it it 70u caa aDd will tind it pusible

.. uau

the aeceaaary clearuce paper• 80 that ...
Gr,yaberg u7 M pend.tted to enter the comt.17 at u
early date.

..

/;,

With appreciation tor 70ur cooperation, I

S1Dcerely yours,

JiOTEL (9VERNOR (1INTON
7!1-! AVENUE

AT

31

~!STREET

OPPOSITE PENNSYLVANIA R.R . TERMINAL

BALTIMORE"' OHIO MOTOR COACHES STOP AT DOOR

CABLE ADDRESS '"GOVCLINTON:N .Y .

TELEPHONE' PENNSYLVANIA 6 · 3400

1200 ROOMS

WITH

BATH, SERVIDOR, RADIO , CIRCULATING ICE WATER

TWO DELIGHTFUL RESTAURANTS AND <;:OFFEE SHOP.

•

SPACIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS

At: gu s

J.ir. J·akob

%Mrs.

Sa

t. 8 , 19 3 7 .

G ryn ·berg ~

rah Flom,

1 259 S . Gentra,l l?a rk~

Chicago, Illinois.
~·· e a r

Mr .. Grynb erg: ~

I received the enclosed do cumen ts
'l'ho id es, of the
$ 2,000 with ri. strin:: tied to it ia not g oing

t rom :Mr. Samu el Ya verba.um.

t o rrake a rry im"'.1 r e s s ion on the Conalll •
The d acumen t s received fro m Irving
Ya verbaum were returned to him Saturday because

th ey we r e inc:1rre ctt ::;. nd unless r,orrected could

not serve their purpoae.
:ilhen you see the va rious rn eilbers of
your fa mily put thi e quest~ on to th mi, " Will
any one of you be willing to sign :.a. $ 1,000 bond
.in the event tha t the Imm1gra ti on Depa rtment
makes tba t derrand for my entry'f" Should al'.\Y of
them agree s e e tha t they f ive you an : :i. ffid a vi t
to support t!Yl. t bond.. Also that ~~ 2 ,ooo deposit
~:.1.bove men tioned m u ~t be PE.de in y our n am e to

aatiay our Consul. 1'hi& money is for your use
upon you r e ntry into the United S tates to establish
youreelt in l:usiness.

Yours very truly,

:M rs. F rank Zlabovaky,
Fi old. ~~xecu ti ve.
FZ:I..G

IRVING YAVERBAUM
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
STATE THEATRE BUil.DiNG
HARRISBURG, PENNSYl.VANIA
TE.1..E~HONE

81!54

August 10 , 1937

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso
Texas
Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your
letters of August 6 and 7 .
enclose herewith copies of police
and my affidavit . Congressman Swope
will forward a letter to Consul Shaw .
I

re~o~d

Please be assured that I ·am endeavoring
to cooperate with every request you make , and
I am certainly a pprec::.ative of your efforts in
my uncle ' s behalf . You are doing a splendid
piece of vrnrk in this case , and you may be sure
that it wi 11 not be for sot ten .
If there is anything further required,
please do not hesitate to com..rnunicate witb

,:e .

Yours sincerely,

IY:EL

p.s.

~~ 4~r~ ~~;'737

~~~~ - ~

~~~~~4_.
~~

NATIONAL COUNEIL4

CHIC A GO
SECTION

JEIll I SU Ill DMEN ..
DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
824 S . HAL TED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593
MRS. ELSA M. WEINSHt NK
Field Secret• rv
Pre~icl.ent

August
12

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON

1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas

Re: Jakob Grynberg

Dear Krs. Zlabovsky:
The foregoing called at our offioe the other day with
your letter of introduction and he certainly is beset
with diffioulties.

Fi1'~t

V ice--PPe&ident

MRS RALPH A REIS

Second Vice~Prt?sidcnt

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

Th1'rd Vic~~President

Mrs. R<becco Willnu Liss

We went over all the affidavits and made the necessary
changes and suggestions. We were rather startled to find
that you had not requested an extension of stay when he
was in your office, for by the time he o al led on us, his
extensi ~n had expired the day previously. We immediately
made an extension and forwarded it to the port of arrival air-mall, special delivery.
Today Kr. Grynberg oalled at our office with your letter
of August a. He will try to get the necessary letter
indicating that he has $2,000.00 on deposit in his own
name. However, we have never been called upon to make
an affidavit for a thousand dollar bond and are wondering Just how such an agreement should be worded and for
what length of t !me this money will be outstanding.
We would appreciate receiving a reply to this question
by air-mail and we would also like to know whether Mr.
Grynberg made an unfavorable impression in Juarez and
just what his chances for getting a visa are.

Trea surer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

Rccord inA Sccraa,.y

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAHUD

CoM"espandin~ Sec~tar.v

MRS . BENJAMIN BRAUDE
566 North Pin< Avcnu<

Financial Secretary

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

V)lry truly y~

<f~~insh~~
Field Secretary ~
CS: ZL

H onor aT'y Prt 6ident

Mrs. Honnah G. Solomon
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August 13, 1937

Re:

Jakob Grynberg

Mrs. mlea U. Weinabenk
824 ,S. Halted Street
Chicago, I11 1no1e
Dear Mrs•

W'tnahenk~

The reason I didn't aek for an e:i.ctcn si on 1 a
because while in .Bl Paao, we use the parole syaiem •
and I did not know he wae leavi ns for Chicago until
the afternoon of the day be left. I tbetefore wrote
to bie nephew to take care of the extenaion. I
hurridly wrote the note to you knowing that you could
help bim and t his man certainly needs pleanty of nelp.

The two thousand dollars would have to appear
as an outright gift to him b y hi a rel a ti Tea.

The

man made a very poor lmpreseion, in fact ao unfavorable
that tbe consulate would rather not adm i t him at thia
port. However be said that if a rela ti Te wo uld be
willing to guarantee the thousand dollar bond and it
a relative wi·tn plenty of money would sign a gilted g e attadaTl t he would. then consider the caae. fbe
thousand dollar bond should be incor porated in the aff adavi t to read, •-rnat I agree to furni~ neo'eeeary .
a bond of one thousand d.o l lara." After "the bond le~~"-[
then aent trom here for signature> that bond cannot
·
be released until he becomes an American citizen un-

less he can bring influence to bear.

Mister G. has further complicated mattere by
making i t impossible for hi m to · enter Mexioo w1 tnout
the requirements of the Mexico law. wh·1Cb is a visa .
coating · eleven dollars and a five hundred peso bond.
It you can help me untangle this meae please do so.
With kindest regards,
Cordie.l ly •

SAMUEL

L. YAVERBAUM

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
55 WEST 4'2 '!!' STREET
NEW YORK
BRYANT 9 - 07S.!5

August

16, 193'1 •

Mrs. Frank Zlabovaty,
1016 Olive Street.
El Paao Teas.
Dear Madam;
I am herewith encloaing the corrected affidavit in
behalf of m7 uncle llr. Jakob Grynberg in whose interest you
are so nobly interceding. The original papers had been sent
to me from Harrisburg Pa. tor correction.

I join with the other members of the family in
exte!lding my appreciation and thanks to you for your work
and service in the case of my uncle.
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

221 f.. 57th St.

August 20, 1937

AIR MAIL

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive S5reet
El Faso , Texas
Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky ;

We have checked very carefully
the files of the National Coo r dinating Committee
as well as those of the National Council of Jewish
Women, and we could find no record of Mr . Jakob
Grynberg .
S~cerely youry

· ~

4
Emily

in Mi s Razovsky •s absence
EF : rh

FIFTEENTH TRIENNIAL CONVENTION, PITTSBURGH, PA .,
Mas. ARTHUR BRIN, President
Minneapolis, Minn.
Mas. JosEPH M. WELT, Second Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.

MRs. BENJAMIN MARVIN, Treasurer

Hollis, LI.
Mas. MARION M. MtLLER, Execuliue Dtrecfor

Mas. MAuRJcE L GoLOMAN,
Chairman, Execuliue Committee
First Vice-President
New York City

Mas. GERSON B. LEVI,
Recording Secretary
Chicago, lll.

J ANDARY

23 · 28, 1938

Mas. HANNAH G. SoLOMON, Hon. President
Chicago, III.

Mas. ALEXANDER WOLF, Third Vtce-Persic:lenl
Washington, D . C.

Mas. HERMAN B. UVINE, Financial Secrefary
West Englewood, N . J.
CECILIA RAz.ovsKY, Associate Direcfor

GUYJ.:JPJ

19TH DISTRICT

COMMl'ITEESI

YLV:"IA

REVISION OF THE

TERRITORIES
HOMEADDM:

1

Congrts~ of tbt 11nittb ~tatts
J>ou~t of l\tprt~tntatibt~

HARRISBURG, fA•

\

Rla-'f:Jington, •· <.
Washington, D.C.,
August 25, 1937.

Mr. Irving Yaverbaum,
State Theatre Building,
Harrisburg, PennaylTania.

Dear Irving:
I enclose copy ot the response received this

morning trom llr. Philip P. Willie.JU, American Vice
Oonaul at Ciudad Juarez, llBxico, with respect to
10ur uncle, Jlr • .Takob Grynberg.
uncle ma;y be admitted very soon.

Sincerely 10ura,

s-t
Enclosure.

I trust that ;your

PENSIONS

LAws

Honorary President
Mrs. Hannah G. Soleman
CHICAGO

SECTION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Field Secretary
Mrs. Elsa M. Weinshenk

824 SOUTH HALSTED STREET

President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson
1020 Ardmore Avenue

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson
1205 Tower Road,
Winnetka, Illinois

HAYMARKET 4593

September l, 1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Re: Jakob Grynberg
National Council Jewish Women
1819 Broadway
New York, New York
Uy dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

We are still attempting to gather up the necessary documents
for the foregoing.
In the meantime we are enclosing herewith the following documents:
l. Financial statement of Jakob Grynberg
2. Letter of deposit for Jakob Grynberg
3. Certificate of Morality
4.
"
" Police
5.
tt
rt
Birth
6. Affidavit of Support - I. Greenberg
7. Letter from Mr. Swope (House of Representatives)
8. Copy of letter from Vice Consul at Juarez
The affidavit from Mr. Irving Yaberbaum was returned to him at
his request for further change. He will send 1 t directly to you
We understand that other relatives sent their documents directly
to you. Please go over all of the papers and advise what
fu.rther documentary proof is required.

Mr. Yaverbaum is not willing to change the letter regarding the
$2,000 deposit and as we have used this type of letter in
Canada, we are wondering whether it might not be acceptable in
Mexico.
We have not as yet succeied in having a relative state that he
would be willing to post a bond for one thousand dollars. However as Mr. G's personal financial statement is ncm improved,
perhaps the consul will not demand the bond. In the event that
the bond is requested, the family will no doubt come to the
rescue at that time.
Will you be able to take care of the requirements regarding the
Mexican visa as well as the 500 peso bond or should this be doae
here ?

o,

- 2 -

Mr. Grynberg was granted an extension of stay until
September 9th, 1937. As he had his passport extended
until January 1938, we again requested an extension of
two months but do not know as yet whether it will be granted.·
In the event that we do not suaaeed in aompleting this matter
by the 9th and further extension is not granted, should Mr. G
go to Mexico and wait there until this oan be finished?
Thanking you for any further suggestions that you aan offer,
we are

September 8 9 19370

Mrs. El ea Sei nahenki

824 ~.Halstead St.,
Chica go, IllinoiGo
Re: Jakob Grynberg .
Dear :Arso

.Vei nehenka •

I preeented the papers :m the at·ove case to
Vice-Conat.il Pangburn, and he i2 mo at n iscouraging o
The af:fid ~: vits arc not convincing and he refuses to
consider the case favor.c.i bly unleea he recei vea an
absolute guarantee of SUPPort fro m th e relati veso
I am retu ming to you the a tf id a vi t of I•
Greenberg of Harrisburg. Thie affidavit says nothing
on wh icb to base an approval • .1'be Bradstreet s'W.tement
was not signed, nor ia bis financial statement notarized.
The e tatement of Mr. Jakob Grynberg is not a ccom panied
by any documenta.ry evidence to show his aaeetts abroad.

,fould 1 t be poee ible for you to draw up an
aftidavi t tha t would be more convincins and in better
form, 1aend ing same to I. Greenber1 ~ ei gn and demand
signatures (notarized) on the documentary evidence
which he has a ttached to the inpera I am send ing to you.
In~the-mean-time will you please get another
extension, or if you think you could a dvise him to return
to Poland, he would perha}>s fare better with a Consul in
Europe than he can at this Border. If he is refused a
further extene ion, they would admit him to Mexico on a
five humred peso bond for two montha. That bond oan be ·
arr.inged at thie port of entry, providing he has the money,
and al so about $200 American money to ehow for hia n:ain- ·
tainance while in Mex ico.

I wvill be glad to ass 1st in any way poeei ble.
You rs very truly,

Mrs. Frank Zlnboveky,
Field Executive.

NATIONAL COUNCIL4
JEIll I SH Ill DMEN ..

CHIC A GO
SECTION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
824 S. HAL TED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593

MRS. ELSA M. WEINSHENK
Ej•ld S<erct•ry
Presidt!nt

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON

•

September
21
1937

F"r:it Vice-President

lv'tRS RALPH A. REIS

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Re: Jakob Grynberg
National Council Jewish .7omen
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
My

dear

~Jrs.

Zlabovsky:

On the 14th of September we sent a detailed affidavit to
1Ir. I. Greenberg of Harrisburg and suggested that he mail
it to you properly signed and notarized.

Second Vic.,_P,..,sidrnt

'MR$.; FRED BERNSTEIN

•
Third

Vic~-Pre.•ident

Mrs. Rebecc• Willner Li'5

Trea&urt!I"

MRS. SAM HERM,A.N

Yesterday, we received word from Mrs. Floom, sister of the
foregoing, that the relatives in New fork were willing to
post a bond for ~l,000.00.

•
RecordinA Secr1tary

As soon as you receive the affidavit from -·~. I. Greenberg,
we would appreciate your taking it to the Consul, in order
to ascertain what ~rther proof is needed.
Mr. Jakob G1 is traveling on business at present. He expects to go to California and upon his return will stop
in El Paso. ~e can secure his exact address from his sister
in Chicago at any time.
Thank you for your splendid work on the Beck case. They
have returned to the city very happy, singing your praises.

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAHUD

•
CorresµondinA Secretary

MRS. BENJAMIN BR,A.UDE
566 North Pine Avenue

Financial Secretory

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

•

Sincerely y-O"W"s,.

~~~nk

Hono1'ary

Prt~ident

Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon

Field Secretary

E.: .I: CS

Honorary

Vice~Pr~identa

MRS. M"RTJN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDEL

1

#

I

I

VU: r-u .~---'-__L_=----=-------'-----\--"--....~~----- DOLLARS

I
(

September 27 0 193?0

'

Re 1 Jakob Geynb·e rg.

Mrs . El ea u. We inshenJi ,
. . . 24 s . Halstead S treet,
Chicago, , ll linoi s.
Dear Mrs.

We inehe~:'

To date I ha ve not received the affidavit
· mentioned in your letter of the 2lat inst., and with
reterence to the $1 1 000.00 ,bond ·we would require an
af'fidavit setting out the relatives willingness to
poet au cb a caah bond.
,

,, ·

r

.

.

I .am at a loaa to understand why Mr.
Grynbefi 18 roaming around the country instead ot
teying to clear hia caae.! which ie far trom being
an eaay one to handle. Tbere ie still a doubt in
my mind whether or not I will be able to get him
back into Mexico eTen with the 600 peao bond that
ia ua1.Jally required. I appreciate your helping me
in this caae.
~

Youra Tery truly,
lira. Frank Zlabovaky 1 ,

Field

.

Execu~ive.

LG:S

-,

\

SAMUEL

L. YAVERBAUM

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

!5!5 WEST 42'!9 STREET
NEW YORK
BRYANT 9- 079?5

Sept. 30• 1937•

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Oliva St.,
El Paao. Te.xas.
Dear )(rs. Zlabovsky,
About ten days ago, my aunt from Chicago, advised
us that her brother, Jakob Grynberg, had informed her that a bond
for $1,000.00 would have to be posted in addition to all the other
af fadavita and the $2,000.00 deposited to his account. All the neces sary information, I believe, has now been assembled and I hope that
you found them in order.
I hava made inquiries at several source• relative
to procedure for filing this bond. To-day, I called on the immigration
authoritee at Ellis Island. The information they gave me is that
there is no necessity for the filing of this bond. I was also informed
that the immigration authorities request the filini of a bond for
immigrants entering aaat teaporary stay but not for permanent residence.
Since the af f adavita that the family submitted indicate ihat my uncle
will not become a public charge. I fail to aee the necessity of posting
such a bond. Moreover there is a deposit of t2 1 000.oo to his account,
which the officials of Elli• Island assured me was more than sufficient.

There is no desire on our part to delay matters or
cause any further hardship. Will you inform me at once whether this
is obligatory and ho• to proceed in the matter!
Very truly yours,

SLY:SC

October 3 , 19' 7

Samuel L. Ya vcrba um
55 West 12nd Street
New York , New York
Dear Hr . Yave rbau .. :
Replying to your letter of Se pte r1ber 30th, I
wish to say tht t I did n 1t receive tne correcLe<l
affidavits, but on receirt of t 11er'l , I will again
a ppeal to t he America n Consul for your uncle ' s visa .
The 1uestion of your $~ , JOO deposit : The Consul
criticised it because it seems to have strings
attached .
If ~ e can get yuur uncle's favora ble acce . t a nce
of his ap plici,.tion fro ..1 the A. ,erica n Consul in
Juurez , Mexico, we will nave no difficulty v. ith the
Im. ,igration De part r1e nt at this port of entry . The
difficulty that fac e s us, is convincing the Consul ,
and a furt her difficulty is in ._etting hi m into
Mexico witn out t J1e required 500 peso bond demanded by the
Mexican Government . In addition to the bond 1 - they
also require that t he person entering their country,
must sha.v at le r, st $200 American money far; ma intenan ce .
In ey ex perience , I '1ave l!aa ca es .., iere bond for
permanent entry was de ria nde ; in fact a fev1 mont ns
ago, t ne bonds r:an had to pay t he ~:'.i"~ lio...,. on a ~a1 1.i.i.y
t' .a t V/C S ad-itr;•" ~ui'O-~., ;.,.,;_... ru•rr O!' e-:try eight
ye a rs ag o . To satisfy t he American Consul, I would
suggest t nat y uu ma;.ce a si mp l e c.. ffid uvit incurporating
your willin 0 ness to give such a bond, if and when the
department dermnds, also assuring ~ ,i e Govc rmnent tHdt
you a re a ble and willin 0 to gua r u1t e e Mr . Grynber r;
abainst eve r be c oming n.pu blic c ha r ge . Affidavits
mus t be a ccompa nied by docurnentc ry ev foence of yo tr
financial status .
We are very anxious to help you bring a b Jut a
favorable te r.ri.na tion of the ca se .
Yours very truly ,
Nati on Council of Jewish
Mrs . Fra nk Zlabovsky
Field Exec utive

~ o nen

LAURENCE SAX

A. M. SAX

LOUIS SAX

"THE HOME OF TIOGA OAK"

BLOCKS
TAPS
STRIPS
SIDES
BACKS
BENDS
BELLIES
SHOULDERS
AND HEADS

FINDINGS AND
SHOE STORE
SUPPLIES

SAX LEATH ER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS-WHOLESALERS

SOLE LEATHER, CUT STOCK & OFFAL

WAREHOUSE

260

N . FLOWER ST.

TIOGA-OAK
REMLY-OAK
STERLING-OAK
VALLEY CITY
"TRIPLE· TAN"
BELTING SOLE

230 SOUTH SPRING ST.

LOS .ANGELES, CAL.
'Jefephone J1utuef 4<311

Oat. 8, 1937.
F. SlaboTsky

1016 Ulive St.
El Paeo, '..!!&%••·

De•r Friend Mrs. Slaboveky;-

I am enoloeing money order for
ten dollars whioh I owe you. Iw would have sent you this
money soo,er, but after leaving you, I was taken siok on the
roaa.

I am now in Loe Angeles at the
Roselyn Hotel, fifth and Main eta. where I want you to
write at once by special deliver •irmail, definitely everthing
that I haTe to do. It is important that I hear from you
immediatel7, as I Will wait for your •newer.
I •

Thanking you iB-- for past favors
•nd •sauring you that eTerything is more than appreciated, I am
X'O'Jl' s

truly,

Jacob

G~eenber g

TIOGA AND REMLY-OAK
SOLE LEATHERS TANNED WITH A CONSCIENCE

BUY AMERICAN PRODUCTS

..

October 9, 193?.

Mr. Jakob Gr,nberg,

Hotel Roselyn,
Loa Angel es, California .

I

Dear Mr. Grynberg: I

1 aeem to be unable to get your tatnily

to eend tbe reQuired dooumenta.

vhen I received

tbe att1daTit and other documents from Mra.
Weinabenk ol Chicago, I 1nrned1ately went to tbe
Amerioan Oonsul i n Juarez and appealed your caee, ·
bu i he d ld not_ find auftioleni evidenoe to enterta1 n a favorable acoeptanoe ot your applloation.
I imro Bila tely returned tbe pape~a to Mrs. ?lei nabenk
calling b~r a ttention to the Oone 'u l 'a cri ttoiam••
About 10 d&Ys ago I received a. letter from Jfre.
Weinahenk •. telling me that your relatives will eend
the oor•eoied attidavl \1 dlreo\~ Up to date 1 bave
not. reoe1 Ted the aforemen\lone4 affidavi '•
,

ta at Sunday I reoei ved a letter f roa your
nephew in Bew York ·a aktng the outcome ot your ca1e.
1 immediately anawere4 giving a full explan~tion, ·
asking '21m to get the documenta to me a~ once, but
I bave not beard from bla this entire .week.
·1 am really anxious ;to belp you to the b e1t
or my ability, but I can do nottJina without the evidence d emanded by· tbe Cona&Jl• Upon receipt of th11
letter will you please wire your brother I. Orynberg
to rueh the c1rrected atf'idavi\a and other dooumenta
to me?
·

Tbe ·American Conaul retu1e8 to accept your
financial statement~ or the f'aota aet out by you tbat
you bave a homestead in Poland, or tha t your wlte hist
the monq you claim. Unle1a you can turni ab documentary
evidence to support tboae a,tatementa, your document will
be useleaa.

With kindest regarda, I am
Yours very tru~y •
/

\

COUNCIL ~
JEIll ISH ID DMEN ..

SAIIDNll

CH I CAGO
S ECTION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BO R N
824 S. HAL TED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593
MRS. EL<;,.._ M. WEIN,HCNK

Ootober

Fie.Id St>cretar'/

13

President

MRS. HARRY J. MYERsrn

1937

Mr s. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Je•ish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso • Texas

Re: Jakob Grynberg
F ...rst

Vice-Pre.~i,lent

MRS RALPH /\. REIS

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Mr s. s. Floom, sister of Mr. Grynberg Just telephoned and
advised us of your wire, urging Mr. Grynberg to come to El
Paso at once. We immediately dispatched a wire to Mr . Grynberg, o/o New Rosslyn Hotel, Corner Main & Fifth Streets,
Los Angeles, California, giving him your message which we
hope he will receive.
In the meanti me we wish to advise that although we requested
another extension of stay on August 26th, (his last exte nsion
expires on September 9th,)we have had no reply to this request. On September 29th we wrote to Anna Kaufman of our
New York Section, advising her of this fact, asking her to
have an investigation made at Ellis Island. Miss Kaufman
replied by wire as follows:
"Forwarded request for extension to Washington, August 26.
No cause for alarm unless Grynberg expects to change status i
lately. Requesti ng Washington direot, to make decision as
soon as possible".

Sel:ond Vic~Pre,tii.ident
MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

1'hird Vice-Pre.<:idenc

Mrs. R<becco Will ner Liss

Treasurer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

RecordinA Sec:.rt:torv

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAHU

ed-

J:r

CorrespondinA Sec~tary

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUD!
566 North Pin< Avtnu<

We have had no further word regarding this request for extension and should you wish to communicate with Washington d1rec
his government file number is 99362/650.
financial Secreto7'y

Trusting that our efforts will not be in vain and that you
will meet with success, we are
s~;ely yours.

~e~
Field Secretary
cs

Air Mail

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUT!;

Honorary Pr. si'1ent
Mrs. Honnoh G. Solomon

Honorary Vice- P residents

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDEi

October 16, 193?0

Rea Jakob

Gryn~ers.

Ura. Elea M. Weinahenk,

824

s.

Hnlatead Streetp

Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Mre. 'l/ei nahenk:- .
Your letter of the 13th came aa a
complete eurpeiae to me because .I had eent ,.
the telegram which Mra • Flo om received to l!r.
Grynberg in Lo a Angele a.
Thia morning I received the followi ng
telegram: 11 JUST ARRIVED RECEIVED MESSACIK I HA VB
TO GO TO NEW YORK VERY IMPORTANT IY YOU KDD Kl
. I \VILL BX THERE JlONDAY KORNING" Signecl Jacob qrynberg.
'

lt ia bard tor me· to umeratan4 wba' be
meana by comlna it I need blm• It he want• bia caae
oleare4, 1 t ia up to blm to co-operate' and not for
me to have to aboulder' reapoMibili tiea tor him.

Laat Monday I received the attidavlt aigne4
by tbe brother and 1mrred1ately preaen\ed tbem to the
Vice-Conaul. He aakecl tbat Mr. Grynberc appear betore
bim with b1e o tber document•, and I aent the wire to
Loa Angeles, aa above etate4. Wb.)' Kr. Grynberg ha.a to
roam the Count?')' instead ot trying to get bimaelt legally
admitted into the United Sta.tea ie beyond my comprehenaion.
Unleae be comea this coming week, I will be unable to. g1Te
him service, becau ae in the absence ot the Consul and VloeOo.naul I can get favorable adjustmente with the aeeietene8
now· in office. Uponnthe Coneul'e return, which will be
ab.ou \ the 25th, Mr. Grynberg•e oaae will not be au ob an
eaey matter.
I wired lfr. Grynb~ra thia morning to come
at once.

'

Thankin g you, I ' am
Toure vecy truly,
Kra. F rank Zlabovalcy.•

LO

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
~

Cl.Ass OF SERVICE

--

"

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablefe'am unless its derred character is in·
dicated by a suitable
symbol above or pre"'ceding the address.
/

WESTERN
UNION

R. B. WHITE
PRUIDKNT

NEWCOMB CARLTON
CHAIRMAN OP' THll BOARD

,/

SYMBOLS

'

DL =Day Letter
NM= Night Message
NL= Night Letter
LC= Deferred Cable
NLT =Cable Nfaht Letter

J. C. WILLEVEA

P'IR8T

1201-S

Ship Radiogram

VIC&~PRESHDENT

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Tune of receipt IS STANDARD TIME at point of destination.

Received at 111 North Oregon Street, El Paso, Texas

1c A9

A&';:~s

IC37 C~T 16 /"' 2

2 2 NL= CH I CA G0 I LL 1!)

F ZLABOVSKY=

1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX:;
: JUST ARR~VED RECEIVED MESSAGE
IMPORTANT

IF YOU NEED ME

I HAVE TO GO

TO

NEWYORK VERY

-- - -

WILL BE THERE MONDAY MORNING=

· JACOB GREENBERG.

, Z LABOVS KY.

THERE IS NO DEPENDABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR WESTERN UNION TIME

0"

NAIIDNll [0UNCIL4
J EIU I SH Ill 0MEN..

C H I C A GO
S E C T ION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN B O R N
824 S . HAL TED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593

MRS. ELSA M. 'l:'EINSHi'.NK
Fie: ld

St>cn·t1.U 'f

October
18
1937

P7'eside11t

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSO

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re: Jakob Grynberg

First V ice·Pr e$.idl!nt

MRS RALPH A. REIS

Sf!conJ V ict?-Presidl'nt

Ms' dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Replying to your letter of October 16, Mr. Grynberg
left Chicago for El Paso on Sunday, October 17th and
we hope he has arrived by this time.
Due to the haste with whioh he departed, he did not have
suffioient money to .take with him so we are enolosing
herewith oheok~ for i5oo.oo, should bond etc be required.
The relatives ask that special care be exercised in the
expenditure of this money.
Please end our anxiety as soon as you have satisfactory
word from the consul.

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

Third Vice-Presider.[
Mrs. Rebecco Willner Lis

Treat;urer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

RttordinA Secr>1ta1"v

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAH

CorrespondinA Sec1'fttar

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAU
566 North Pine Av<nue

Financial Secretory

\

MRS. LOUIS ROSEN6L

Honorary Pr~tident
Mrs. Honnoh G . Solon>0

Honorary

Vice-Presid~

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL Mt\ND

October 21 , l937 q

Mrs . Ele a 'y. 1V.einahenk ,
824 s. Halstead s t.~

Chicago, Illinois.

Dear llrs. 'i'l einehenk;•_

Geyn't!ets•

Re: Jagb
'

.

Tbis will a cknowledge receipt of check
I

r

'

Aa to the special instruction ae to the
expenditure of thie money, I am in ao poa1tion to

tell Kr. GrJnberg wbat he abould do with money aent
-to

bim~

l aucoee<\e4 in getting him into Juarez,
Jlexloo wi_thout legal prooeedure •. That • • beca.u•e
l tel t so sorry tor him.
.i

However, the man ia

-pennileaa, but for tbia cheokt and he nuet uae part

ot tbia mone1 for

expena~e, &ucb
l

ae cablea, telegrame,
.

j-

viaaa, head·tax and Hotel expenaea,, 'beei <iea incidental••

l It waa just thru a steak of luck .,bat
getting bie case approved.

1 succeeded 1n

~ortunately

for blm, the

big ahote are out ot office for the next week or ao.
:Exp·e ct to get the r _e ply to the cable today.

·yours very truly,

October 23 ,

f

1 9~57 "

)

Dea r Mrs. Wein saenka
.
Your opinion about Mr. Grynberg ha.a
ours since first me eting hime It is just
tQ?U a trick of good luck · th~ t I was &uccessfulp
and am ·truly glad th a t h e ie on his way to
Cbicago, rbut he ia no t th e worst we ha ve bad.

~een

j

/

Now about the ' Swi Qase. You would
- b.e aur prieed how -conversions in religion are
unf'avorablJ looked upon by both the Consul& and
Immigration Department.. 1 They seem to feel a
·lack ot ~h~ racter and pr 1nciple in the make-up
of a man or wouan wbo cbangea their religion
like they do · t;nei r clothe•• - in moat or our cases

'J

where the applicant 'Was a Catholic or Jewish birtb• )
they· abow tba t baptismal too~ place in early infancf,
and their :r~lig1on waa beyond , their control, but 10 ·
' tbie caae ., tt l• ·1ooked upon aa a meana to an en4.
and: no\ an a Y.owec1 faith• L
.

"
I

''

c
(

I preeent,e d tbi a caae to the Coneul yeate?daJ t
just in tbe course of convereation, and be imnedi a tel)'
questioned tna relatlonani.p or U1ea O'Neal, and auggeat• .4 t .ba't ber 1ntereat cannot be merely platonic. lt tbe
yo~ng ·man were to marry an American cttlzen; hitt change
or ata'bua would . be aimp11fiecl 1 or if he ia at)ldying for .
the Prieetbood, be can with \be aaaiatance of the Uni versit7 ap ply for .a 4•D statua.
·
,

1 a m ,ilot ori tia1 zing yo-u r ef'forts in trying to
change btm 'back to the· Jewish tat th, but I wond er it it
is worth while.

· Many thank• ro r the comp liments.
Sincerely youra.
J '

' \.

NATIONAL COUNCIL~

C H ICAGO
SECTION

JEIll I SH IU DMEN ..
DEPARTMENT OF SE R VICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
824 S . HAL TED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593
MRS . ELSA M. WEINSHENK
field S<cr<t•ry
Pre~ident

MRS. HARRY J.

October
27
1937

MYERSm~

Fir8t. V1'ce-P.,.esident

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re: Jakob Grynberg

MRS RALPH A. REIS

Se.;()11d Vice-President

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Our mutual friend Mr. Grynberg oalled at the off ice the othe
day. He is indeed happy t hat he received h is quota number.

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

Third Vic~-President
Mrs. R<b<cca Willn<r Liss

1ir. G stated that he is to receive a document giving him
permission to travel throughout the Western Hemisphere . We
did not understand whether this was to come from you or from
the oonsulate office in Juarez. We would ap preciat e your
advising us on this matter.

Treasurer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

Again thanking you for your exoellent work on this ease, we
are
Recordinl!, SecrEta1'v

~
r

truJ.y your~

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAHU

??J./r~~~~ ~,,~-

·1 sa. M. Weinslienk
Field ~eoretary
E?wf.f : CS

Correspm:dinA Secretary

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUP
566 North Pin< Avcnu<

Financial Secretary

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUT

Hon01•1rry P1•,,$idenr
Mrs. Hann•h G. Solomon

Honorary Vice- Presidents

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDEL

November l~ 1937 ..

Ure. Elsa. M. We insbenk,

824

s.

Halstead St.,

Chicag o, Illinois.
-;- ear :Mrs . .'ei nshenk: -

GI11nberg.

Incloaed you will find card for llr.
'1 111 you pl~aee send 1 t to pim?

MY reason for sendine it to you le
. to acquaint you with the new identification
cards 1 ssued by the IYl'llligrati on Department.
Thanltirig you, -and 1'i. th kindest
regards, l am
You ra very truly,

Mra. Frank Zlabovaky,
Field Executive.

FZ:LG

{ENC)

1207-AT
CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED
DOMKSTIC
CAaLK
TELEGRAM

FULL RATE

DAY LETTER

DEFERRED

NIGHT
NIGHT
(ETTER
MESSAGE
NIGHT
SHIP
' U:TTER
RADIOGRAM
. . . . _ llhoaldebeelr: clauof-..lce
.....-..i:
-will be
· " ~ttecl
u -a full-rate
eommunleation.

CHECK

WESTERN
UNION
NEWCOMB CARLTON

.J. C. WILLnll'R

CHAlllNAN OP TH& 90AllD

Pllt•T YIC&•P'lt&•ID•NT

'·
ACCT'G 1!'-IFMN. ,

